
100 Hitchcock - An amazing home in a great location Details

PID : 100801

Price : 1361 USD

Bedrooms : 3

Sleeps : 8

Baths : 2

Country : Australia

Region : Victoria

Town : Barwon Heads

Description

100 Hitchcock is finished, and furnished, to a high standard by the Interior Designer owner who

has put her personal touch on the property. The house has 3 bedrooms with 'hotel quality beds',

main with queen bed, 2nd bedroom with queen bed and 3rd bedroom with two sets of bunks,

sleeping total of 8 persons in comfort and style. There are two bathrooms supporting the 3

bedrooms and these include 2 toilets, 2 showers and a luxurious deep bath. 100 Hitchcock also

has ducted gas heating, ducted air conditioning, and a log fire, catering for all seasons.

The luxury open kitchen, dining and living area includes a large TV, Blu-ray player, stereo with

iPod dock, Foxtel, and free Wi-Fi. A separate, more cozy, fun filled living area has another TV with

built in DVD, games, drawing easel and super comfy bean bags designed specifically for children

and teenagers. (A portacot, linen, high chair and potty is also available). At 100 Hitchcock, the

amazing kitchen includes a, top of the range, large free standing (90 cm) llve stove, microwave,

dishwasher, baking trays, casserole dishes, saucepans, frying pans, crockery settings for 16,

ample glasses and utensils to cater for all cooking, baking, meal preparation and catering

requirement. You won't want to leave!!!

From the kitchen walk outside to an outdoor setting for 8 on a large covered deck and BBQ, within

a secure private fenced yard. There is also an outdoor shower to wash off after the beach. The

laundry includes washing machine and dryer. 100 Hitchcock also has double-glazing to all

windows to maintain comfort indoors whatever the weather. All windows have a fantastic garden

view outlook and decked areas bringing the garden indoors.

100 Hitchcock is also designed to be disabled friendly with full wheelchair access throughout

(ramp to front door, wide showers, doorways and living/passage areas). Included is a disabled

shower chair, and removable disabled shower handles.

Rental Conditions

BYO sheets and towels or call office for linen pack provided at $30 per person to provide linen and

make up beds for your arrival.

Property owner

State, province, or region : Victoria

Country : Australia

Prices

Low season : 1361   USD

Normal : 1361 USD

High season : 1815 - 2874 USD

To see more details please click Internet Villa Holidays.com
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